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©Itc ©atljolic |lCC0VÎ>. asked for lest 7*»r st the Presbyterii n
r.Si^^^m .nd^Bl.hmceS | Synod in Toronto, lnd ,rlnUd| ,or th,

support of the proselytising establish, 
ment st

wlthOelrsry, St. Patrick's fsltb sod mire- 
euloue power did not terminste with his 
gioiioci end exemplary life. They hey# 
Hred on through the ages, end they ere 
etlll living. There I. no dlmlnlihing of 
the Integrity end .pollen beeuty of thet 
feitb, even to this dev, nor I. it likely to 
charge or l:.e its lilluence or it. 
while the Irish teee exists. Whet 
heve not betn essayed In Ireland to decry 
It, end defame it, and tear It qut, es It 
were, by the rooti from the hearts of the 
Irish people ! Threats and bribes, eijol- 
ery and persecution, penal laws to terrify, 
Inducements to spostacy Innumerable and 
Incalculable,. massacres and butcheries, 
all were tried again and again, and all 
were tried In vain. The pooreet and 
feeblest nation under I he aun bae been for 
the laet three hundred years grappling 
with the richest and moat powerful Gov
ernment on earth, and haa not yet lost 
hold nor hae she weakened one jot In her 
determination to hold out until the giant 
gaapa lor breath and life, end aays, as 
Julian the Apostate aald, “Thou hast

is "to promote distrust end disunion 
among thoee who, ee compatriote, 
•hould oheriah mutual confidence.”

We maintain, on the contrary, that 
the teaching of religion will have the 
•fleet ol making better citizens than s 
merely eecular training will pioduoe. 
It ia therefore to the benefit of the State 
to auetain the Separate schools. 
Protestante could agree on the eyatem 
of religion to be taught, we have no 
doubt they would gladly have their re- 
ligioua tenets taught in the schools too, 
but it ia not fair to attempt to deprive 
I'qjbolica of tbie advantage merely be 
cauae Protestante cannot

admonitions, that were given eolely in In Clonmel the inhuman and barbaroua 
the interests of peace. Oa the occasion | rigor» he waa subjected to of having his 
of the demise of the lamented Mon. , elothe| lorn b main foroe (rom hii baok 
Trudel late editor of the Standard, ...... , , . . ,
(L’Etendtrd), the Review opened war and of hi. hair and moustache being 
both on tbe Standard end La Vérité forcibly hacked and clipped — these 
It went even much farther It opened I rigors and these indignities ottered to a 
it. batterie, against the Ultramontane. |Uioal oaer c,u„d . lbout of 
in general, especially those of France, ‘ . : . . . , . . , _
and took up the defenoe of tbe Liberal borror to be beard not onlT ln Ireland, 
C*tbolic school founded by Mgr. Dupan but all over Eigland, Europe and the 
loup and Count Montalambert. In its I civilizdd world. After having endured 
issue of the 25th January it devoted a
long article to this two-fold business. , . . , , „ , ,
We begged of it not to open up freeh or,mF'10 Clonmel, he was rearreated for 
wound». But again on the 8th February being present and having spoken at a 
it comes back to the charge and renews proscribe ! meeting in Karry. Six
tbe attack. In ita eves we are but a 
reactionary and an Obscurantist. The die 
cuaaion ia therefore Joroed on us, niliy 
willy.”

The Verite then translates into French I mai day laet ho waa allowed once more 
the article which eppeared in tbe to breathe the tree air of hie native hills, 
Toronto Weekly, In whioh it is «aid that But there ia no rest for the lover while 
“Oatholioity is summed up in the Sj'la the loved one suffers. Not Sarstield or 
but, and that tbe L'Etendard and the Verite ltobert Emmett, not William Tell or the 
are equally guilty with tbe Toronto Hail heroes of Marathon ever loved their 
in stirring up the passions and helping country with more intense, more un. 
on the work of the Equal Rightists.” I dying seal than William O’Brien love» 
The Verite «aye that the editor of the I Ireland. Sinoe hie liberation iromGil- 
fPtti'y must labor under the difficulty of I way jail, a little over two monthi ago, 
not having read, much less having William O'Brien hae spoken at eeveral 
studied, the Sy’ltbue, which ia a mere public meetings in England and Ireland, 
eumming up and condemnation of the Last week he addressed an immense 
error» ot our time and day, and not by gathering in one of the spacious halls of 
any mean» a “summing up of Catho- Mancbeater, and had to be carried faint, 
licit,” which ie found in the "Apoitles’ | lag from the exertion It should be

remembered that Mr. William O’Brien 
Another artiole of the Catholic Weekly I has a very weak constitution, ia inclined 

is quoted, in whioh F itber Lscordaire, to be consumptive, and from deep etudy 
Montalambert and Bishop Dupanloup are and voluminous writing, appears stooped 
set up against Louis Veuillot and the and emaciated. Ho* he has been able 
Ultramontane party in France, The to bear up under it all is a mystery to 
latter were styled Obscurantiste, because more than one eminent phyeioian. 
they were opposed to the new lights who I During the debate on the Times com- 

not in favor ol the dogma of Ic- mission, which ia atill going on in the 
fallibility. Even Cardinal Newman waa House of Commons, Mr. William O’Brien 
an “Inopportunist'' on the same quea arose to the full height of his name and 
tion, and Dr. Browoaon is triumphantly fame as an orator, and delivered one of 
quoted by the Review as having stated, the most scathing philippics on coercion 
with the Avenir and LaMennaie, that end Balfour’s Tory policy that 
“there should be a complete separation heard eiuce the days of Ilurke and 
of Church and Slate, and that the Sheridan. It was published everywhere 
Church should renounce all pecuniary a few days previous that his health waa 
aid furnished by the State.” 80 «battered and his constitution eo

The Verite complain, of the Toronto entirel7 ““d?™ineid that he could no

*. M 3eïï nyssts
dying, Dr. Brownson retracted this and I tpend the winter in Upper Egypt. To 
some other illusions into which he had surprise of every rnemoer in the
been led by the spirit of liberal Cathoi- Hou,.e °/ <Jfî“?;on8 a“d to the astonish.

ment of all, Hr. 0 Lnen arose in Ira 
.place two weeks ago last Monday and 

writer in tbe Catholic Review never read delivered a speech that was heard with 
the Syllabus, of which the 55th proposi- unbounded pleasure by the whole House,

Balfour, Smith ilirry and a few others 
not abating in the general enthusiasm 
and hilarity of the occasion.

Pries ol subscription—13,00 per annum, 
snrrnite1

BEV. GEORGE R. NoRTHGRAVES,
Author ol "MtiUhoo el Modern inSdels"

REV WILLIAM FLANNERY, 
THOM AS COFFEY.

Pointe-aux- Trembles, near 
Montreal, for the conversion to Protes
tant intolerance of tbe religioua, Cod-

Publisher and Pmpnatnr.Tao.Aa On,„T. I /uTT.”
mkhhus. lükb Ki»o, iohn Nigh and ltircwn no doubt, but it found its

WaEin,° the P**91* of swaddle» 
for the îatholio Rrcoao. and impudent tract peddlers.
L uo m - M r. Don an? a'.'mo Dons ll V '* and There ie another feature in the manage 
•J?h motiontuln*-Ieo oent' ment of thoee dissentient achool. in

Approved hy the Archbishop of Toronto, Quebec that should not be overlooked 
sod raAomraemlod by the Arebblehope of ... 4 , . *
Rt. 8inline», Ottawa, KingHton, ancf the I Protestant schools in that Pro»

•*•» where . majority of th. <«.-
DOorteioo'ndeuce Inieuded for publication, '™‘ ia Pr“‘*8‘ant, are left to the enre 
as well u that having reference to buwineea. I and under the jurisdiction of the Protea
mus’1 reL>oh<Loadon noHaterThan Tuecdny t,nt Committee of the Cjuncil of Publie 
mornln*- I Instruction. In Onlario, when the Csth-

oliea form the great majority of a school 
district, or ire altogether the entire 

___________________________________ population, there ia no provision
Lord n, Sat , March I5tb, 1880.1 w,bBteFer m,de for tbem’ Ther “•

elasaed ai Publie or Common ichool 
supportera. Their trualees must 
muoicate with the Department of Publie 
Instruction. The Government Inspec
tors who visit them are Protestant 
appointees of the Government. Their 
teacher» must apply for diplomas and 
certificate» to the Protestant Normal 
School in Toronto, and are classed in 
every way as though they were Common 
or Public schools to all intents and pur
poses. In Quebec, on tbe contrary, 
similar Protestant aohools are under the 
direct management of the Proteetant 
Committee of Public Instruction, whioh 
alone has autuority to prepare Protee. 
taut teachers in Protestant Normal 
Schools, and which alone has 
to grant diplomas and certificates of 
qualification. Tau» we read in the re. 
port of the Rev. Mr. Rexford :

to Protestant Institution, cl laarnfrg by a I are child, ProteetanUhe“echools oTthe 
Catholic Government, whereas not one municipality are conducted in accord- 
cent is granted to slmller Institution» of I anc® "ilh tbe regulation! of the Protes

tant Committee in reference to the 
A » I S?ur,e 0111 udT. text-books, teacberi, etc.
d.nerencee. | Toe McOiil Normal School trains under 

In Lower Canada the Proteetant Separ- ‘be regulations ol this Committee teach 
ate schools rtceivo one eeventh of the ! era *or tbe non-lloman Catholic section

of the Province
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bis long term of punishment, for no
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months in Galway jail were thia time 
awarded to him in reward of his aervioes 
to hia corn try. On the eve of Christ.

agree among 
themselves. It is a dog in the manger 
policy.

A secular ayatem of education forced 
upon Catholio» would not have tbe efiect 
whioh the Equal Rightists claim. The 
firm purpose of Catholics to give their 
children » religious eduoation ia to be 
seen in the fact that in the United 
Stetee they tax themselves so heavily to 
do BO.

©afyolic Kccortr.

A STRIKING CONTRAST. com

bo our laet two leiues we enumerated

ïSLtïï z”, zsrjzs — “^«ïiKJrsï
falter in the buoyancy cf her hopefulocis 
ot abate of her fond and sanguine

con*
levvral mazked différences between the 
noble generosity that marks eveiy clause 
of tbe Protestant Se pi rate School Act In 
the Province of Qiebçe and the paltry, 
mesgre provlilone eo grudgingly made for 
the education of tha Catholic minority in 
the Province of Ontario.

lies, there would be a sense that we are 
unjustly treated by a tyrannical major
ity. Thia sense of injury would certainly 
produce distrust and disunion ‘'among 
thoee who, aa compatriots, should cherish 
mutual confidence.” Does it not strike 
the gentlemen who have issued the 
Equal Rights manifesto that 
treatment of a minority is more likely to 
brget confidence than tyranny and in
justice f

We have that confidence in the 
of fair play of the majority of the people 
of the Dominion and of Ootario that the 
irjustice which a fanatical clique would 
willingly inflict upon us will not be con. 
automated.

expec
tancy of triumph, when laid may now be 
seen from the mast top and when the rich 
dawn of Freedom’s day already brightens 
her consecrated hills and cheerful albeit 
weeping skies.

A few more 
striking contrasts may still be adduced 
in proof of the toleration exercised in 
Lower Canada and the spirit of intoler
ance that crops out in every line of the 
Separate School Act aa administered 
in Ojtario. Besides the number of 
school* and the number of Govern 
ment inspectors which are so few 
In this Province and eo numerous ln the 
Lower Province—besides the large sum of 
money (520,554) bzstowed, as State aid,
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THE EQUAL RIGHTS MANI
FESTO.

Among the arguments which are most 
pertinaciously put forward as objections 
to the Separate school system, the oppon 
ente of Catholic education aseert 
stantly that the existence of Separate 
schools implies a connection between 
Church and State to which it ie desirable 
to put an end. The Equal Righte mani- 
feeto recently issued lays great 
upon this argument, whioh it deems to 
be conclusive. It ,ay, : “They (Separ
ate schools; violate our fundamental pro
position that public money «hould not be 
given for sectarian purposes.”

We will not deny that it is undesirable 
that there abouid be in Ontario any State 
Oburcb, but we maintain that the aid 
given to Separate schools ie not given in 
consideration of the religious teaching. 
We have every reason to believe 
secular etuties

sense
power

ran were

Another reason is assigned by the 
concoetere of the mani'eeto, why Separ
ate schools should be abolished. It is 
slid :

“It is believed bv Protestants and ad- 
milted by many Roman Catholics that 
tbe teaching in Separate schools is gen. 
•rally inferior to that of tbe Common 
echools.”

A

stress
the minority ln this Province—there 
are other remaikable

was ever

The Protestant oen- 
Irai Board of Examinera, acting under 
the committee, have alone power to grant 

one half that I diplomas valid for teaching in Protee- 
taut schools ”

Government allowance lor elementary 
education. In Ontario the Catholic 
Separate schools receive but We know that the Toronto Mail and 

some other jnurnale have frequently 
mode this statement, and it is not 
prising thst owing toits being constantly 
reiterated, some persons believe it to be 
true ; but the superior sucoeis of many 
of the Separate school pupils at the 
High School entrance examination» 
during 1 89 proves that the assertioh is 
made without ground.
Separate echools have passed more than 
their proportion of pupils and with 
higher marks at these competitive ex 
amfnatioos. We may recall the instancei 
of Almonte, Goderich, Icgersoll and St. 
Mary’», which have been already noted 
in our columns, and if we had complete 
returna of the detail» where such 
petition» have taken place we do not 
doubt that tbe Separate echools would 
make a highly creditable showing. As 
far ae we can

amount, and yet the Catholic population 
in Ontario ie at lent double the Protes
tant population of Quebec. If

sur-The Catholics of Ontario should Insist 
upon being placed cn the same footing as 

handed liberality were displayed in both I *ba I*rnteetant minority in the Province of 
Provinces it is very evident that the I Qaebe°. But while they submit to the 
Catholics of Ontario should receive twice I which compels their school teach-
the amount granted to the Protestants I erl to ba tr,ined ln the Toronto Normal 
in the Lower Province, whereas they I ®cbooli where they breathe a Proteetant 
receive but one.half, or one-fourteenth I Mniospbere and imbibe to a greater or less 
of the sum allowed by Government for | ex*en* some non-Catbol!c principles,

inch men as Mr. Meredith ought to blueh 
Another striking contrast is found in I for shame lnmalctainirg that they should 

the distribution of achool taxes levied I ba coerced «till further and that too 
on chartered inetitutions or incorporated manT concessions have been already
companies ; such, for instance, aa bank-1 8r*nted.___________________
ing establishments, railway companies 
and manufacturing establishments 
aged by incorporated combinée or asso
ciations. One third of all taxes for school 
purposes levied on these companies ia 
handed over to the tiueteee of the die- 
eentient Protestant schools. Two thirds 
are kept for the Catholic Public echools 
—and wby one-third when the Protest, 
ants are but one-seventh of the whole pop. 
ulation ? Surely a fair distribution should 
entitle the Protestant residents only to 
a sum proportionate to their numbers.
And wtnt proportion of those corpora
tion taxes are allotted to the Catholic 
Separate echools in Ontario Î Ie it 
third, or one seventh, or one fourteenth ?
It ia neither one nor the other figure.
It is sero, Not

even- ioism. In fact it is very evident the
that

are quite as efficiently 
taught in the Separate as in the Public 
schools, and the religious teaching is an 
extra branch, the importance of which 
cannot be too highly estimated. The 
right of parents to give a religious teach- 
ing to their children if they see tit to do 
eo is an

tion condemns the following 
“The State should be separated from 
the Church, and the Church from the 
State.”

error :

Many of the

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

Special to the Catholic Rkcokd.
Berlin, Ont., March 8,1890. 

Laat Tuesday, March 4tb, a solemn 
Requiem was celebrated in the C lurch 
61 Our Lady of Sorrows for the repose of 

“The perfection of governments and I lbe 80ul °* our lamented paator, Dr. 
of civil progress demand that human Louia Funcken. Rev. Father Breitkopf, 
society be constituted and governed c- R > wa« celebrant, Rev. Dre. Weiler 
without taking religion into account, as end Stefian.C. R , deacon and sub-deaoon, 
though it never existed, or, at least, with. Rev Dr Kloepfer, 0. R., master of cere, 
out making any distinction between true monies, and Rev. J. Gehl, of St. Clem- 
end tbe false worship. . . , Liberty eDt«. B former pupil of the late Dr. 
of conscience and ol worahip is for every Funcken, preached an eloquent and im. 
man a right that ought to be proelaimed preasive aermon before a crowded con- 
publicly by law.” «legation. 0 er six hundred members

Al! thia ie very fine in appearance and of tbe Pari,b »PPreacbed the sacraments

t-r1 * i-* <—■ ziXTsriXvzi esiioisra. But it re far from being orthodox, I zealous paator.
Piua IX. condemned it, eo did Gregory By appointment from Rome, the Rev. 
XVI. In tbe encyclical Mirari Voe eo did Dr’ K:oePfet '• ”°” Superior of the

? --r-'Da ct Ldcrtas The Toronto Weekly ap. Sorrow» at Berlin, and the Rev. Dr. 
proveaofit, however, and blames Veuillot sPe|z, C. R, succeeds tbe late Dr.‘ 
and the Universe for having retarded the Funcken aa rector of St. Jerome’» Col.
progreasofreiigionin France b, oppo, “^e Catholic, of Waterloo town who 
ing Views and doctrines condemned by eo hitherto attended church at Berlin are 
many Popes. organiz ng to erect a church and achool

The Verite bae the Toronto Weekly in a in w,terlooi Bnd wil1 likely have both 
tight box from which it ie utterly impoe- ,n operatfon by next fall.

«—> —. ssapeccavi. Old Horace must have been I >"d does excellent work under the able 
inspired when he said : “Ne sutor ultra mBn»*ement of Mias Kelleber, of Galt.

The Uatholto congregation of this pro
gressive village is outgrowing the old 
church, and room will have to be made 
at onee by addition to the building or 

. , by » great enlargement of the gallerv
The ablest, and certainly, after Mr, Re*. Dr. Weiler, who has charge of that 

Parnell and Mr. Gladstone, the most lmPortant mission, is actively engaged 
popular man in Ireland is Mr. William °Vn ProP°aed •“•««•ment.
O’Brien M P forAtailn™ u ,,, I Tee no l.ipery agttalion waa the ones.

i ■ r. for Mallow. Several times sion of getting a large number of Cato, 
already hae he suffered martyrdom in olio ratepayers outside of Berlin on the 
BUfour’a dungeohe and lain to rest hia Separate aob°o1 tax liali 80 that we cm 
weary limbe month after month on the than formerl’y."1 $"°° m°re ‘“ee bero 
plank bed. Scarcely had he reached Io St. Agatha a large addition to the 
home and attempted to recruit hia shat» old Orphanage and Sdparate school is 
tered health from the noisome den of contr»°t®<i tor and will be finished by 
Tullamore Baetile, when a warrant was ini' evid,en.ît from al1 ‘b‘«,
again issued from the Oastle and hi, aïe’‘J*Zi 
arrest attempted at a meeting in Cion- extending the Ohuroh of our Lord 
met. Here he evaded the police, drove 1 ------

*■ r.

day, he was smuggled in a fishing craft , *11 meeting of the Oeitlo Benefit Aieo. 
from Tramore to the shorea ot England, m 0,tta,,ai beld on the 5th March 
Next day, while the police were scouring moa.v^nL were una“‘:
.U Ire,and fo, him, he appeared at !
public meeting in Manchester and de- death of one ef Ireland’s ablest8 md most 
livered a two hours’oration to ten thoue. Patr*°tlc 8°“«. Joseph Gfilii Rigger M P 
and people, At the conclusion of this 6 lCavan», who,e early and ’pereie
one o, the most stirring and eioquem '■
speeches ever listened to in England, he «“«te.ially to the ex^C, înls^ 
was invited to step into a hack b, a th,‘ baa atlei>d«d the movement for th* 
sergeant of police and, instead of some 0,Af,eedoln to Ireland,
rest and refreshment, eo badl, needed loss which hi~t°rVh£|l0,e'eh,e 8J“‘ 
after so great an eflort, he was treated to Mr- Bigg.,-, death atTcadsl timl'!6^10 
a pair of handcuffs and all the comforts f‘atorf of the great constitutional struggle 
of a cold and gloomy cell. He was taken ihTâni t ^ h!mself una;dad a“d 
back .gam to the place where the crime ’,“ulto wuhUeLWlth.eucb mag“i6" 
wae commit,ed-the crime of addree.iog allies which bk Uctlm h“dTon n°‘ T 
to a lawful assemblage of hi, country tb« «“«o' Hune RuîJ boThtn toe 
men word. M cheer and encouragement.

The Encyclical Letter of l’ope Pius 
IX , Quanta Cura, which accompanied the 
Syllabus, formally condemns the modern 
school of liberal Catholics, whioh main
tain with the At-eair that :

elementary education.
inalienable right, and to attempt 

to deprive parents of it would be an act 
of the grosaeet tyranny. It i« an ad. 
milled fact that Catholics have strong 
conscientious convictions that Obriatian 
doctrine is so important that it ought to 
be made part of the daily teaching. We 
maintain that tbe State ought to respect 
these convictions and should give us full 
liberty to educate our children in con- 
formity with them. This being the case, 
if it be the duty of tbe State to give aid 
to echools at all, that aid should be given 
to Catholic echools, equally with purely 
secular ichoole in proportion to the work 
done.
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ST. PATRICK’S DAY.

On Monday next, wherever the English 
language ie epoken, gorgeous churches 
and public haiie, magnificent cathédrale 
and humble country cbapele, all gaily 
decorated with national emblems and 
trophies of green and gold, shall 
resound with entiancing eloquence and 
sacred eocg in memory of Ireland’s 
ancient gloriee. Panegyrics of the great 
Apostle who first kinuled on Irish soil 
the flame of Christian faith and love 
divine shall be pronounced by lips chast
ened

learn from the figure, 
given in the report of the Minister of 
Eiuoation, the Separate schools of the 
Province are efficiently conducted. 
Facts speak more loudly than 
empty boasting.

*
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adnltei

LA VERITE AND THE CATHO
LIC WEEKLY REVIEW.The opponents of Catholic education

undertake to^teMh^relfel t o the preMnt 6™,* that ie, sine!
tain that it i. both ih ®i to ^.i T “T0" th® beemnin8 of Januiry, the Toronto
if 1111V ,b i th° r,*ht and lhe d«ty Weekly Review has been incessant in it.
of parents so to do. Hence, equal justice attack, on La Verite. Thi. paper i! 
demand, that parents shall not be deprived published in Q rebec, and is one of the
trn toinu tori, h7 a8 1 teII|!l0Ue b88t conducted Catholic weeklies on the 
iudtheün tot’V t f ib:y ,0 de,lre' continent of America. It. pub,i,he, and
iwnîh«e of th eelwtW 'e0tth,lr pr0prietor’ Mona’ J’ P’ Tardivel, i, one
own share of the public money for this of tbe most orthodox a, he ie one of the
purpose. There would be no justice In most learned and distinguished ex- 
compeilleg p„ent. to support purely ponente of Catholio doctrine in America, 
secular school, for the education of other His journal, La Verite (Truth;, is for 
peoples children whiie the, are edac,'.- tbe French speakiug people in the

a ^ chl,ldreQ ln denominational Dominion what tha Universe of Parie
schools. W e maintain, therefore, that it (France) ie for
llba|t,JL3tlhîttheS8parateechooUï“em and precticel portion of the Catholics 
S bLmi °Llned “ “ '* at preeent ln laV and clerical, in the French Republic’.

alarlo, Manitoba and Qaehec. To refuss How the editor of the Catholic Review in 
Government .apport to Separate rchooi. Toronto oan master up cheek enough to 
would be equivalent to it Hiding a heavy enter the liste with such an able, learned
i. theT,d™t,e,P , ”e thlt “ aod exPe»enced knight of the pen a.

and 7 , eons;lencle t0 bave rel|g- Mr. Tardivel exceeds the limits of our 
hard d eecu ” 6iucat ljn 8° haod ln capacity of comprehension.

T, '___.. . _ . Catholic Review of Toronto not only
at abolishinvlhe ^ 7*° 'tt,,cka U Vmtc but baa even the tern-

8 depurate echco^l system erity to measure swords with L’Etenare therefore .inning at the infliction of a da,/ of Montre.,, and Z untal ot 
gross injustice. This injustice ia actually Paris (France) 
inflicted upon the Catholio, ol the United The Verite of Saturday la.t a.y, ,

a 6B. o strong ia their conviction of “Our contemporary, the Catholic Weekly
the importance of religious education Review, is determined to cross swords 
that they support Catholio schools, and wltn At they say in tbe English fan. 
send their children to them, though thev gu“eRl'he 18 spoiling for a fight, • Let it
Pub,:/eadhy redThfor the iupport °f
Public schools. The cost of sustaining been attacking us without provocation 
the Catholic aqhoois, in which seven Not on|y baTe we never offended it, but 
hundred thousand children are educated have been 1uoting approvingly from
aTVnd tUontht°,‘bOUt81?0?00 lnUU ^TTSoZe^M
ally, and to this amount the Uitholica of prevented the Review from pitching into 
tbe country are unjustly lined. In thia us.deolaringopen waron us,comparing us 
unjust dealing the lawe of the United ”‘th the Matl‘ tellin« bl« readers that our 
States ought not to be copied. “tu'St o%?nt,V£™/ We

Another objection winch Professor have allowed the insult to pass in silence. 
C.»ven and Mr. E, Douglas Armour, on ^ who ia friendly to our paper of 
behali of the Equal Righte Association 5,1809,0 acoord wrole lo fche editor of the

are en- Q. 1with priestly discipline and 
listened to by millions of anxious hearts, 
Tbe successors in jurisdiction and holy 
office of him who was father of the Irish 

one cent of corporation episcopacy shall be found
.êhâol‘8ann"? !°th? C,lbolic4 SeParate heavenly calling, encouraging to hoj, 
achool, m Ontario. In eome town, and perseverence in faith and virtue the

«»«., -s nom .-«i» ..J, ZÏÏiïZ.'ZZSà"™'

-1 “ “••• U-, .r ,.d„ z /."Z.
large sums is devoted to Catholio folds of Freedom’s flsg, have preserved
vfocen T h ?kUC,atl°n- In lhe r,° in itB '“fogrity and its unsunied pu,,!,
tMUnt H9 !° / 7 7' w 1'r°" lhe 6rand old faith of Patrick’s teaching
one |PhLd'nTih , " lin ,U“f bIended witb tbe loFe be bore fo, thé
one third of those large sums. And yet la,d „hich gave them birth. All true
the people in the Province of Quebec .on, of Ireland are also and must 
are represented on the Mail and other needs be true son. ol St. Patrick 
journals as sunk m med ævai obscurant* I w« am tnM k. n; w *
iem ! The peopie in that Province are neve, that" W° ' t"111
constant,, he,d up a, the ai.ve. of Ceri. ,.,th Ju to r^ov. mounts,nv/.n/^ 
cal domination, ns intolerant, eupersti- 8ach w„ the faith of Ireland’s great 
tious and so ignorant of God’s law that .pcetle. The heavy weight of unbe ef 
miseionanea aud tract peddler, are sent darknts, and the shadow of death ihat 
down every year from Toronto the ath ttat
Good, and
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MR. WILLIAM O’llRIEN.

the conscientious

Weoppressed tbe Intelligence and tbe heart 
,, at ereat •xp^nse, to of Ireland was uplifted and cast off ea 

win over the poor French Catholics muoh by the exim le of hl, helTen|
from the errer o. their way, that the, life and austere virtue, a. b, hi. preacK 
may earn from the Toronto mnimnaries L Qod., woid and nal7lllD P o[ fc8 
how lo be tolerant “there, and how to heavenly treasure, and of the neve, end 
treat all with even-handed justice. If, tog gloria, reserved tor those who love thet, 
instead of obtrusive tract peddlers and fellow-men and crucify themselves to the 
ignorent Suisses or swaddle», a few in- worid and It. concupiscences. St Patrick 
telligent although fanaLcal preachers removed the mountain of prejudice, that
rZ ntT °,..,lUd7nh6 !,eWa lnd ,orbade ^e warlike chielL to pardon 
customs of the l-rench Canadians, to hie enemy, or the proud lord to dismiss enterinto their social life and admire hi. slav/'o, the Druidie”. p H^oh to 

the,, simple faith their devout practice, abandon hi, aha». Of such force and 
and v.rtuoue habite, they would derive such potency was that faith that at ,t, 
immense proht for themselves xnd their bidding the warrior put off hi, cuirass for 
flooks Onthmrreturnthe, would put the cassock and laid down hi, sword for 
to the blush . shame their own congre- the crucifix, while princesses abandoned 
gâtions by contrasting the sincere Chris, the court, and built themselves 
tianity and practical piety of the French- | in tbe wilderness.
Canadian habitant with the sell sufficient
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the loose moral, of the average Protes. teaching, and the faith and practice of 
tant On tar Ionian, And yet 812000 were j heavenly counsels which weie not to end
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